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So much 1ms been Bald about the new Tost
Office, that I ofTor no cxcuho for saylnij a few
Tvorda ub0l,t, tho old. Colonel Van Urunt 1ms
lieon whitewashing things thorc, so as to make
It aa habitable as possible lor tho next year or

o. lie has painted the interior entirely white,
Bnd Tnrni.-tlic- the desks and tables. lie has
enlarged the cashier's oflke, and opened the
Way for the noonday to wink In. He has

..turned off the flight, of which there was en
tirely too much, and turned on tho pnnllht, of

'hkh there was entirely too little, lie has put
Out the thirty fires that were in lull blast lint
"Winter, and placed the maximum at one-four- th

that number. About two thousand dollars
hare been expended already, and the clerks of
the old 1'oH Ollico will pro' ably lie able to
keep a roof over their heads until that of the
UW one is completed.

.Mr. Ntewart Krop a Hotel ?
Yho started the rumor that Mr. Stewart had

pttrcluwd tho Fifth Avenue Hotel I am not
prepared to say, but the rumor has been started
and Mr. Stewart 13 credited with that purchase.
That he would Ikitc mado a good Secretary of
the Treasury no one who shared in Ins disap- -

pointmciit will dispute, and that he has been
almost miraculously successful as a merchant
every one ac'iuaiutt'd with the liberal manner in
Which he conduc ts his establishments will admit.
Bui whether he can keep a hotel is a question
yet to be determined. Perhaps this Is only a
tentative effort, preparatory to his undertaking
the management of that celebrated woikin;-Vomen- 's

hotel which has so long been
talked of. At any rale, it U not to
be believed for a moment that he
embarks In any of thoc cnterpri-e- s with the
Intention and desire of making money. On
the contrary, during his recent visit to the
Queen's County Agrieultur.il Fair, he solemnly
Msured the Vrcsii" nt of the society that he had
purchased the lfiSitii Head domain with no

of making money, but simply with
""the desire to improve and develop the tract

bought, ho as to mako it. available for homes
lor the overcrowded population of Oothain.

A l)in:uoiul in the KotiKh nud "Ueililv."
It is fair to presume that you know something

I the history of Kcddy the Blacksmith. I a:.i
glad to bo able to add his 11:11110

to the li- -t of the repenrant. He never
attendee' a Water street prayer meeting:
he don't have the Palire (Ui::-!l- i lying in the
lolds of the family Bible, and ho has no C'tul
predilections for ardent spirits in the shape of
whisky and ministering spirits in the shape of
parsons fresh from tho pulpit. He has no little
on Chester to maudlini.e over whiles he sing

"I want to be an angel, " and he entertains not
the slightest notion of travelling round the
country and furnishing a cheap Fhow entertain-
ment, inline, he is not one of those cut-an-

dricd wickedest men who work up into mugnili-ec- ut

magazine articles. lie is simply a ruiiiuu
whom the newspapers have priuter.;'-inkc- d into
infamous notoriety, and who. having acquired
all the renown ho tan hope to, until some l're-- h

ruflianisii; h:ill have been perpetrated, now
announces his desire to repent and "swear off.'1
not only Iroin drink, but Irom b.ul doingi gene-
rally.

KnlrnDilff-lrt-- K in ' lt;t ill.
A Dr. A. U'. Hull, of No. Cox liio.ulway', is

orgatiiiivg a colony of gold and diamond hunt-
ers, wlio-i- .. object is to emigrate to the new

near Hometown, S jttth Africa. Mr. Louis
H oud. the lapidary to Queen Victoria at that place,
ays that the diamonds found there are equal

to those at Hahia and San Salvador,
it would scarcely be credited that so great a
number of people were engaged in this expedi-
tion. The rooms of Or. Hall arc crowded, and
he is pestered with questions all day long.
Specimens of the soil-sittin- from the vicinity
of llopetown arc on exhibition at his address,
and among a quantity ii two ounces in weight
a number of agates, amethysts, garnets, car-

buncles, with now and then a very diminutive
diamond, are discovered. Alas! the microsco-

pic pertinacity with which these sittings were
.vamiucd, proves too sadly the eagerness with

rollick hundred of adventjren are ready to run
i yrisk for sudden wealth.

Amuif iiit'iitx.
At Uooih's Theatre Jffr.y Warm't- - U being very

careluliii rcheardcd, and its fir.d production is to
tie signalized by the Orhut ot a young lady who
has only lately adopted the stage as a profes-

sion. At the Fifth Avenue Mrs. Seott-Siddou- s

draws, I was going to say, large audiences, but
a no audit-nc- that eould be crammed into that
theatre could possibly be a large one. I will
modify the. expression by ftiylng that she tills
the house. As an actress she don't, iu the opi-

nion of the critical jirci-.ii- , amount to a row of
pins: but so long as the rows of boxes are satis-
fied, I pri-u- me that neither he nor Mr. Oaly

rumble- - much. A multifariously gifted liohe-mia- ii

who profeise to much experience among
New York newspaper people, once whispered In
my ear that tiny theatrical critic of this city
could lie bought, if you only approached him
properly. I have no doubt, !ii fondly believed
he war, speaking the truth, but I have equally

s little doubt that he was wrong. There is a
real deal of venality, hut there are likewise a

great deal of artistic culture uud vonseientlous
expression of opinion among the daily and
weekly New York prtu-- . At the same time I
iim free to conicis that 1 have ne ver seen better
actiii"'. or better ncwsp.iptr criticisms of act-

ing, here, than I li.ive ctt in Philadelphia.
Lord Ainl'i IVcriilluct.

Yesterday was to have been the wedding-da- y

of Lord Ainsley, the "parly" whom one of the
journal here stamped as an impudent adven-
turer, and who took no publ! measures, what-
ever priw.ie ones he may ha-.-- taken, to repu-
diate the charge. I have no re for believing
that the wedding did not co':u? off, or that, when
I tike up 's newspaper, I shall find a full
account of it therein. The premature sympathy,
howewr. that is wasted upon the bride is cMcn-tv- e

in is character, and the feeling has gathered
KfoL.tid that the nuptials arc to terminate in a

jitim-u- Ye shall sec. Al l IUiia.

MJMiAli AU li8:.ATIC.
"The IlbieK Domino'' l lliC Parcpil-ltos- ii

Truiiiii'.
f.at evening a large tut l audience,

almost rivalling th.it ol Mouday evening in numbers
and elegnnee, assemMcd at the Academy of Music.
to witness the iirst perforin ia'e lor a number of
year in this city of Aubcr'd Cipera, The f!liu--

Domino. The Intrlusic mi tits of this production
uliuuld have neeured It f rum the ueirlect into which
il has luilen In tills country. It aboi.nds iu light but
sparkling concerted pieces, which are brlmfiill of
delicate und attractive nn Kidii s, whliu many of the
solos preMiiit opportunities for easy and ell'cotivo
vocalization. The music is lint us exacting us that
of fi I'l'oolo, partaking taoro of tliu buhl and r!it
tling chai'ucier of The Vxuui liuwo,ut, and coming
within the easy range in an ordinary voice. The
plot, which savors slionj'ly of t'.e rotnautie spirit of
i,rdi;-v.- "cam, - U.l el Sl.ari mriis, und M, hCi'iive,
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following the motive of an old Trench piny, well
known to our plnr-jroe- In the Knglinli adaptation
entitled The 1'uUien of a M;iht, lias contrive ! to
maintain a lively Interest In the lortuuea of the cen-

tral figures to the very end.
The castMast evening embraced many of the best

members of Madame J'arepn-Uosa'- s troupe, as fol-

lows: "Horace," Mr. Castle; "Don Julian," Mr.
Laurence; "Prince (mmbotl," Mr. Hall; "Oil Perez.,"
Mr. Scfrutn; "Urlitltta," Mrs. "Jaelnllni,'
Miss Stockton; und "Atwlo," tlw Uack Domino,
Miss Itogo Hersee. Tlie last-nam- charming little
contatrlce appeared to excellent advantage, arting
her double part with even moreprace and spirit than
usual. The music of her role she rattled oil as
smoothly and briskly ns Its easy and spirited tlow
demanded. beliiR especially Directive In the Arii?o-nes- e

Hondo In tin- - second act, commencing "Inez
the gay," but scarcely less ho throughout. Mrs. 's

personation of the vivacious nun "P.rlgltta''
wus fully on a par with her performances In the titles
In which she has been so long familiar to the public.
Miss I'annie Stockton's "Jacinth a" was, both 'y

and dramatically, a decided Improvement npo
her previous exert Inns, ucting ami singing
with both skill and spirit. Mr. Castle sang
and acted well, and Mr. Laurence went
far ahead of his previous performances. While
Mr. Scguln, as the wheezy convent porter "Oil
Perez," could scarcely improve upon his rare

of sterling comedy role, lie sang last
evening with unusual skill and precision, and accom-
plished considerable towards achieving a reputation
as a vocalist. The ballad In the second act, "Come
enjoy with nic, charmer," us rendered by him, was
en.Kiyaiile, not only lor the exquisite drollery of his
nctiiig, but for the merit ol his vocalization, n well.
The choruses of tlii opera, which lire, pi iliapj. Its
most attractive purls, were exceedingly well

uud iiUettelhei the revival of The ilhvk
Ih .... (.' was such a marked success that huii'lroM
who wen- present last evening will be sure to atieud
us rtprtilluii

Tlie City AiuiiHciiirntn.
ttiik AcxnK'iiv or?li:sn; Auler's opera of The

;( mm ill he performed for the last time this
evening. To morrow 'Madame liosa will have a
belli III, when Martini will lie given. (Hi Saturday
afternoon Marthii will be represented for the last
Mine, aad on Saturday evening the season will con-
clude with a grand operatic melange from Trornltre,
Tin .'".'" iiieo uiri, ami I'ra JJiuvolu, In wnlcli the cu-
lm- troupe will appear.

At tiik Cuksm r Kobertson's comedy of ow hits
proved a success, and it lias attracted large audi-
ences. This piece is admirably performed, and It is
I la cd upon the si age wii.ii all the care and good
Uste for wli'.eh Miss Keeue Is celebrated. Tim C lies-n- ut

is fast becoming the most popular theatre In
this city, und under Miss Keene's intelligent man-ugeme-

It is ul tract lug a class of persons to Its
wal's that gave it a wide berth under the old
rojiuie.

At iiik W.M.Nt r Mr. Mouth will appear this even-
ing as 'I'crluccio,'- - In Tom 'i'liy'oi-'- s drama of the

vi ftv. This is one of" Air. booms linrst
', end as an c!:ii 'tale study of a very peculiar

ehuraeler, it is well d vi'voi'i of i.ie avtciil mu of
i ho.-- e ho can appive.iate mi artistic eiioi l of great
li'.flit.

M .'. Hoc. Ill wli! bjive a lici!e:it n niv, when he
will appeal' as "Tile oU'aitgt.r," in Kel.c'.)uj's meiau-- i

licly play.
At inn Am u I'm nm-- a will be performed
Ai Tim Ki.KVhsr.i Stuhut Oi'ili: ibn ::K tile

liim.drels will gi some of their funniest Iitiiiopi.in
ceci nu'ieities tliis cveiiiii';, tog' thcr wltli aiieNcel-Icn- l

iiieiatige of sentimental and comic songs, laugh-
able jokes, dance.-;- , etc,

'! IIU Col i;:,'. (' I.IJI TtTiVIS will commene.fi
on Tuesday evening n."t, vi Mie Aeadeiny ot .Music,
v t n Miss Abua l'ii kii':ii n will discourse upon

.Moriimiiisui." iitid give lier eypurlefices and oiin-ioti- s

i.f the Saints as gathered miring a recent visit
to ail Lake I ill.

In addition to' the regular course. M". Ptnrli has
Mieie aiTangciieats wdli l he utiiioiis African cx-p!-

r. .Mr. Paul I:. Iu Ciiaillu, w no will deliver
three lectures, us purr of the supplementary course,
la ilieni lie will describe his woiid.-rlu- l adventures iu
tin t!nj ies; liis ciiccniiiers v. ilu the g' rPla, of wliic.li
lie is the acknowle-iT'- dlsenvei-r- ; and all that
strnuge, wild life i.l i;i i. life which seems more like a
distempered dream than a reality which the ex-
plorer endured, iai'l'inm the aiiode of civilized man,
for years. Mr. Do ( 'naiKu'- - lecture are intended
particularly for children, but the children's parents
can listen iu them Willi pleasure and prolit. They
uili be delivered in the daytime, and upon dales
hereafter to be s;n;ci:;ei.

TeiiCiiKAT liuun KA.N Ciimts is in the midst of a
moat prosperous season, and trie tent cm Eighth
street, between J.'aeu and Vine, is crowded every
atu riioon and evening Well deliahr"d audiences.
Tins I'lTformane.es arc varied enough to suit all
tus'cs and they receive the wannest, tokens of ap-
probation Irorn'old and voting. There was a grand
pi'iado with the live lion and dromedaries as
proniinenl, features, and It ol course excited the
most ca'cr desires on the part of thousands of spec-
tators who lined the rente to oeliold tho wonders
that tire onlv to be reiealed to those who visit the
inti rlor of ilie tear.

Ai.iiami Mou'Ai. I'k.-ti-v vi. wl!l be given at the
Academy of Music on Monday I'veni'ig next, to in-

augurate the Oieat l air in aid ol iim orphuns' Home
nr. i .rnminloiVii. Mayor will pivside, and iTo-f-i

sMir l.r Kngeike will eoiiduet the musical

I

perlorin-uitcc-

1'l'CIM'll .Soiit'icils.
V liul llreomeM nl'lhe Suitnre.xspil I'iiiiern
People mnv lil;e to know." remarks the I'e.ll Malt

,ciiU; "what becomes of all the newspapers that
tire sei.ml hy the i rencii jionee. .s rneie ih nor u
diiv passes but win or ten journals, native and
foreign, are innlisculed by M. oiiic.lais, the
mtissof lltcruvure accinuuiateit in tue course ot a
twelvemonth V generally enough to lill a big stare-roo-

One mii'lit suppose ilia'-tin- foiTcbed pan rs
wmo made to pay the penalty of their va:i"us
Olleuxes hv neuiK enipio.'. eu iiiirnig me winter tune
to light the tires ill all the imperial imlw bana-K- s,

nud police ollleesef tile etnpiie.or handed over gratis
to l.iyal utlllermen lis u rewani ior vunus inieiii-goi't'l- y

at the elections, lint the fate l. served for
tin lit 18 more us'iin, aim, on nie vv nine, iunm uiiini-liHiiu- g.

When Uie store-roo- m U full t ovcnl wiug
the papers are iraunierreu to uie xiec.evenr
du tMiHiaiue, or frown Meward. and Ciiirii'd
awav under his siitveiiianee to a cioseu spt.t
beviiiid the bmriers, w here they are throw n pell-n- n'

II into taldiiuis of hot water and 'prnniieniy
lioled down to pulp. This operation K called '" in me

mi 'i ". and is performed In the jiresenceof u sipeid
lit .'endarmes, who are careful to see that not a
siugleonoof the doomed journals esciii-- . W'lmu
tun whole mass of print has been reduced to a tlii ik
coioricss pn.MC il Is sold to euidliuji'ii and paji'--

luaiiufaolu' ers, who make of it what they can. At
tlie ln.--f. hoiiiny. wliieli tonk place a week or two a'ro,
li;ii,oiiii ff llcliri Km he fort's l.aiitein-,.- , red cavers
nml all, were slewed iu company wil'i tibuttt. hall a
million copies of tlie liieetH-ivlHiw- ltrliie, the (i i:;etle
lie h'i un;iui t, Uie l.'u.:e;te. tie ilenciet, ami tho ,

four paiiers which, from so oi;cn (hiding
in hot water together, must by this time

have got used to eueti other's society. Ne.vt to those.
it is the itii'han j.ainiaN which go iu

tue greatest number to Lie mcl'itig.put; aftei' these
coine he piiiii1i, wlileh of bile have been in par-
ticularly bad odor. The Kiig'ish papers, nhicli a lew
ye.tr. :i;..u were nil'eivd up in iiuni-- ;. r
ate I die I now In smaller luuiib'.ns."

i. Ovi:i:co vi'. 1 fi.e iinortituvi tif tli?' unit
in,. 't tint nli-- . h, i in jil Hint , tijh- Ihitu a a if iill'r

ill 7i'(ii,''"'l. rl I'jirer iri'r, Ih'ln tin' I'll' v(' t

trli : Ah'i.nJ !'" ,V i' nil Youths', ami
)'.ni' C:f.01'lllu, Jit: tin iit' x in ti
I 'itt , iii in' iiuni-- Itt null , i oiiiii i .i'rt.i iiilii; iiittinhi ttirl
,.,.,. . ,i,,i..--

Si .v'l.n,'iti nt" llitlri'ttjl ett hi wlii(7 tchrn ihstifl.
I! M l VV CV.rVl I KS I iiKNM.'IT A: ty'll.,

t.lll II ill TOVVKII llAl.ti,
ttU-tJ- .. ) fd8MAIiKtThriii.i l',

l'Kil.Ain-.i.en- v.
AVO tit ltllOMIVVAY, Nl.W VllKh.

CnovFn 4 Bavkb's liigUoet Prouiiuin Sewing Machines
No. TM Uhennut street.

I ;ttAN'i (ii'KMtii of MiMses' and (Children's ClotliinK,
TliiiiMliiy, October I I.

M. SiioKMAinni A Co,
No. 10JI (Jiiennul hi reel.

( i t rue in Tho Parliam Ney
LOUKdifm 11 hICWINU MAUUlNi:.

(l lasy Terms.
Balearuum, No. 7cJ CUKKNUT Street.

(V aiiivi: Si 1 is,
Cn a Mi Hon Sn ts,

riio.ch Cheviot Suit,
Fluid Cheviot Suits

fancy Plaid Suits,
ti t CnAitt.KS SrOKKS',

No. bwJ UUUiiUUt SUCL't.

JKWTI.PV.-- Mr. William W.CasBidy, No. 12 South Second
atrect, has the largest and wont at tractive assortment of
Une Jowelrynd hllvorware ia the oily. PurcUaMmi can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure urticle, furnished at a
pneo which cannot be equalled. He uluo lias a lurire stock
of American Western Watchos in all varieties anil at all
pricoa. A visit to hit slyre la turt to ronull ia I'lenuia

Tttr. Sai.f.

or ttib Skaho.;:!

A IiAtKiK f,T or

FA I.L 0 i:' ' A l'S,

Topellicr with

AN IUMKNSR NUMItKR

or

WAI.KIXG AND IRKSS SUITL

AMI) ALSO

COATS, PANTS, AND VKSI'S

lSM:MKi:Aitt.f:,

Now i'llinx at

!iOWKlt PRKjkk
tlinn the siimc booiIs aro oliersd ul by miy oilier brm-- n in
the city,

AT

Tui: ri:oi'i.i:'s Orkat Clothimo Waiu ihc

OAK It ALL,

Sixth ano Majiki.t SiBKim.
WANAMAKRU 4 IIIIOWN.

iIACSItlB:i.
N K WTC N MAC L AY. On Wooday, tho 11th in,tnt,
ATlT.A,rj.M A0Gl!ArV.VH'UAM KWTOA tu
SHORT-1- K; AWf.KK.-NoTo- mW Is.H. v fio nov

li. I roinnr. JOHN W. SMOItT to I' LIZABLMI li. air.'.
H AHL.KK, 1.0th of rUUit.tulpliin

IHlflJ.
IICK On the 12th instant, MARCARKT A., wife of

. Ii'vi Uli k , nud dKiiKbiorol Kamiiel and tholaieAnuCii'lfiniin. in the ath year of hor bko.
'J do relulivofl und trienilnef the fnmllv nri rnnni.f p.iiitt

invited to niti'iiil tbn iiinnnd, from lier Irtiier's
No. Mil (Jontes Btrcut, a 1'iidny Ht 1 n'i l,M lt I'. M

without fuilher uotioo. To proceed to Odd I ellows,' Come-tcry- .

HOUCKLKy.-- At Ttmliri'.'tnn, N. .T., onth,i1Jth inst..CilKIS'lTAN 1''. HOI'.UkLKv, in the Vfilli yoar of his
mt".

lTie relatives nd friends of the family are rpn"ct.fiilly
invited to Kl tend the funeral, on l'ridnv, l .th in'xt.. nr 1
ii'i'loek 1. M., froni the re'idoiice of Id sivtnr, Mrs, S.
Y.. Hand, No. Isls Morvine oireet, Piiiliid-.tlpliiu- .

LKNTZ. On tlin inomine .if tho 12t!i instant, LTZ7.IR,
second (iaiiKbtcr of J. U. and L. jM. Lent, iu the iJd year
ot her aso.

'I hondBtlvee und Wende of tho family ore rnimnctfnlly
invitod to attend tho funond, from her liuvenls' nmidonun,
K. 14. rnrnur of Ninth und Locust strceta, on 1' riitay after-noo-

at '& o'clock.

HI. V'VVV Y 111 , spectrally inform Un.dnrt'ikors tti.it . in order to ,ni"t 1 ho iiiereased d en Hid txrmy patent UUUlALuASkliTS, 1 have taken tue laruaI uctory at
No. 122H PflKVP: AVKNfJK.

Vith my nnlhr-e- l.ieiUi iei, I m.i now prepared to nop.
plv promptly all orders iu city or country.
JMthsturu K. S. KAHLKV

ART EXHIBITION.

CARD.
WURO'S COLOSSAL STATUE

OF THE

hrEVEls'TJl llKtilMEXT SDLJJir.U.
CAbT IX I'.ROXE,

To be. erected in the C'ENTIJAL I'AilK, XE Y
a OKI'.', will be on exhibition for a le .r iUvs,

in of

ROBERT VSOOD a CO.'S
i iRXAMENTAI. JKO.N ANH KKONZE

No. ji:;i; mi;i3 avksue.
In order to give the public an opportunity of seeing
this W01UC Oh' AUT before leaving Uie city.

KOBE JIT WOOD .t CO.,
io i:: tit j jno. n:iflKilf!E AYExrn.

FINANCIAL.
R E X E L & COT

KO. 34 SOUTH TIIIHD STUEET,

America 11 and JToreijyu

ISPTTR pttAKTS AND riRCTJTR I JllTEUS OP
C'HiiDXT available on presentauou In any part of
Europe.

! Travellers can malcn nil their financial nrrange.
ments through us, nud we will collect their iuteieat
and dividends wlitiout clutige.

DHEXEI, WlNTnKOP&CvVDRIXEL, DARJE3 4 CO,

; NewTovk. J 1'artfl. 4

'FOR SALE.
'

FOH 8.VLE OK TO BENT.
tUiRMANTOWS, five minntes' walk from Wayn

, FUt ion, two ueat aad comfortable Housos on WAYN;
Street, below Manheim, suitable for a euutll and ttenteC
family, with all the random convenience:), gas, wate.,

j ractre, boater, etc Rent, $100 per annum. Atjly.f
i JACOB KAUPP.Nc. 77W13TKK Btreeli, Gennaatowt

Possp.'iion nt once. it Itt;
F Oil S A L K,

11ANLVSOME AROH STRKET RICSIDI' SCIi
JTo. 2'J!,2Q by 137. In tlieioucu enter, witb modern i t
provements. Apply to JOS. I.CAVEN,

8 T,l Ko. Us N. NINTH Ktreot.

fftf feinoi) FOR THIJEK-STOU- Y 1?ICH K
lJiin.-e- , eii'ht num., and lei, Me. U'.l N. TWICi.Kl'it

hi rent, ljl lli feet by llu, iu l'.tvv ii xuvet. Ai'v e t in
jtrt iiiims. lnt;t:ii- -

TO RENT.
TO UK NT A FiU'll-STon- V DVv'F.L!.'- -

itllL i"Ki No. 'J'JiS HACK Street. Kubmn iwrlnr, tev hi
eniuidieii.. limine mid Ml cue loom, hath nnd blur num.
Rent viry mutierUi;. M be: AN M 'H'l',

If No. M 8. i'Ob'K I'll M.eet.

(f3 tTmRENT THE IINI)S0M R KWT.I.L- -
L',i"r ISfi 11UCMKS, Sua. U4 and I.VX A Hcil Sin.ei.

iT,.:yto en a it t.i:s H. Hi: NX.
tile let No. Ji WAI.Mj i' riireei,

HATS AND CAPS.
r-- ? HKMdVAL ,K INK'S A TEM I'LF. II.W- -

i0 inK removed fr'.m No. i Soutti NINTH SUvc-- t to
Nu. WU Itl'hNliI .Street,

would resiieoti'iilly mil tin tiUMilim ni i he tri, n.U li
their new liu'iitem, win r" tli.jy huve just oeiiei1 a u., ,

su.ik uf f !ent8' Uri is Silk und l i lt Hal.., in.lii li.ik. all
tho !utet nula and New or: slvl-- s, ttrol i.jr wnl a
ireiier.ii u isurlieeel el i;iud to lUo tr.eie. 'ultr
liulieiuilie und lulluiiicc .i re sol'e't' d.

UAVtl I'. ilONTS,
MUtJtrp u ii.iiiAM n:.vii'i.i:.

r-- 7 VAUIH "KTON't-- IMi'KOVKD VKN'TI- -
iiLihiteil line easy li'iini; Drun llat.i timtentod), in all
tlie ine,nevi nt the teuton. Clll.SMJI' Street,
next d Kir to clio t'n.ii (iltiow II In n5

W ATCHESi JEW ELKY, ETC.
JACO P, IT A If T. E V. WAT( 1 ICS,

.JKWI l.tlY. ANI NII.YKR WAKE.
No. l;tjd illi ;.sNl'T btreut, I'nd.i.n hi n (ti

WANTS.
4 GKXTS WAN ITKD--T- SF.I.I, TUB UEbT

1 si.wtNt, jiAcniNii in iiiKuiry. Ai:o to can- -

Vio-- ihe ell.
The most litioral commission riven. A pply or iidilress

No. 504 IJlU'.a.N Li r itieet, 1'iiiliidelj.biiu 1'iu la Lt

D" EA FN FS EVEK Y JXSTItUMENT TH AT
Bcienee and ulall l iivu invented Ut itsaiit tho he.irinir

in every ili.'m'ee oi ileaintiMi; airso, Kehpu-uuiru- also .tli'ttn.
dull'i'iitein tlnitcuet. njpenor to nny itthMid iu use, at
P. M AUJ'.lKA'a, No. l'j Ci. i l.M ll bUoet, belotf
(JLl'bUUt WrP

D A V 1 1) F I. E M M I N (i,
(.'Ki.Mt I'.OX .M ANL'l' AC'l 'UHKR,

X i. tiJ iCOM Hii.'.'t, ul.uve Murket
t)i'U-- i s niloil ,it the uoi tv- -t ii'itne. lull In

SCHENCK'S COLUMN.

COfiSUFSPTICn CAtT BE CURtO.

LEAD THE

"Facta are stubborn tliinis," unil it i to f.iet
nhme that it is desired to ttircct the mteutioii ot
the renders of tliis urticle.

Many years of pevere mid thorough jiraettcl
trial have demonstrated beyond tho peradventure
of a doubt the fact that the meilielnos prepared
bvme,nnd known ns (.:!! F.Nt'K'H MANIHtAKE
ril.I.S. SC'HKNCK'8 SEAWEED TONIC, and
SCHENCK'S I'ULMONIC SYRIT, have proved
extrnordlnarlly fitieees.ifnl In the cure of disease
of the Tulmonary orennn, or what is iwually
lennod CONSl M L'TK N.

I am fully aware that there nro many perjon.-- t

whose prejudices rule them so eotnpletelr that
"proofj btroiii; its Holy Writ" would fail to eon-Ti- m

c them of the ellicacy of my remedies; nnd
that there arc others who, tinder no circum-
stances, eould be prevailed upou to admit their
nieritt, simply bceatesc such an admission would
jirove detrimental to their particular personal
interests.

Fortunately for the welfare of mnnhind, these
donbtiiiv peiijile form a comparatively email
portion of the community at lari;e. They are to
be found here and there, but. compared with the
1,'reat r.ws.s of the. wotld'.'t population, their nitm-ber.- -t

tire so nmall that I dlsmt.srt them, and ad-

dress myself to those who are willing to listen to
the dictates ot rca-o- n, : nd who are elbposedto
admit the b'.roni' louie of facts.

We are told almost daily that f'onsiimjitioi),
the hciutrn'C of :ho American people, is incurable;
that a man whose lims are diseased must be
given over to die; that he must abandon hope:
mid that the arrangement of his temporal as well
as spiritual affairs nhotild claim his earliest atten-
tion. It there were not facls as undeniable as
that the sun will shine in a clear heaven at mid-
day to controvert these random and notunlre-iii- (

titly harmful assertions, I should leel
to take up the gaiic of battle against

them: but, fortilied with results farts which
neither theory nor mere assertion can overturn,
'propose, to prove that CON'tsl.Ml'TlON' CAN
15 E ti.'KEl), and that the medicines I prepare
TIIK MANDRAKE I'll .SEAWEED TONIC,
and I'l'LMoNIC fc' VIU T will, if used in strict
accordance with the directions, in a majority of
eases effect that which the faculty priinouneca
illlpo-s- ll lc tin ; fiV run I nii.tn in'iit'iin.

An ounce ol solid lad is worth a pound of
theory. J.et me, thenli'ie, present the lacl.s
connected with my own itid',, idual experience.
Many years ago I was a confirmed consumptive,
and. like thousands of ullar unfortunates, was
lilveu up to die. Eminent pby.-l- c inns pro-
nounced my case a lnipcles.s one," and told me
thai if I had nivy preparations, to nir.ke for the
linal solemn event, that I had bciter make them

I believed Ibis ju.sf as eomidetilly as
did tlie persons who thus affectionately informed
lite that my day were numbered and that re-
covery was "impossible, ftill, the desire to live
lingered in my bosom. I was young, and clung
to life with the tame ti i'acitv that young men,
and old men too, ordinarily do. I did liot feel
vwlliii", to abandon hope as long , a ves-
tige ot It remained. Iliad lull taiih iu the sad
inloni'iition conveyed to me by my physicians,
but ftill then: was a lingering belief that some-
thing could be done, though 1 knew not in what
direction to seek for tin: niueh-dcsire- d relief.

It win at this gloomy and eventful period ol
my history that 1 first learned of the roots and
In i l ' Iiuni w hich my remedies lor this dreaded
di .ease are now propeied. 1 procured and used
tliein, and. to the utter ama.eiiient of all phy-tieiiin- s,

friends, and neighbor-- ; begun to im
prove. MycitUi'c: system cunuiem ed toiindergo
a coinp'ate renovation. I'xpeetor.itioii. which
formerly had been ditlicult and painlul, now be-
came comparatively easy. I threw olT daily
lui'LX ounniities of offensive yellow matter. At
the : :ime time my lone-lo- si appetite returned.
I ale freely of such lood as was palatable to me,
and which was ai the same time nutritious nnd
v, hiilesome. .Epi;cforaii(m became less copious
and less offensive: e.h; listing night sweats
censed ; the rucking ami har.is.iiugeoitgli abated;
the lever broke: the pain departed : llcsh planted
iti It; on my sadly-waste- d Irante, and with flesh
came strength und full health. From a mere
ski li ton I became a stout, strong, robust man,
ami I have maintained both strength and Ileal!
to this day. 1 wci'.:h two hundred and thirty-liv- e

pounds : lam blest wiih an appetite vouch-
safed to but few men, while my diuostive organs
are amply e'liial to all the requirements ot a
lici.Uhfiil condition of my system.

Now, be It remembered, all these wonderful
changes were wrought by the use of the medi-
cines J prepare .i AN )A K E FILLS, NEA- -

i'.EJi TO SIC, and fl' LAN (NIC SYUUi'. A
cute secuiiiiL-i- y ao miraculous naturally created

iu lite mind of those who knew
me. J was Lterailv l.esicged on all sides. I had

i liot'., dally who besought inc. to give them the
f' tueilies which had wrought the wonderful
ri mi. in t ion nud had wrested me front the very
lav s of ilejiih. Letters vvere reecived by score's
it'll iirinning me to impart the secret ami inform
the i.iilei.- - where the 1 r constiiuptioii
ciiild be obtained. Others, who were too weak
to traM I. inn aati-iie- d Willi writing, scut lor and
i me iu regard to their easun. To all
It.c-i- : :ipp':ali ins 1 rospotnled as 1 was able.

J had lul'y reg iii'i-- my health, and gratitude
b rthi: hapny re-n- it prompted m to turn my
alii litiou to the science of me Lcine, with the
boicoi theiebv being aMe to be of service to
my MiiVi ring L I devoted inyselt'
eh'-ilyt- ii my studies, aud more especially to
th.it Iran i h of tlii-n- relating to the terrible "dii-c.i- se

trom which I had sufld'cd sn long and so
much. I ii'.ve.stigatfl it in all Its fe utiil phases,
in order to assure uiy:i'll that my case was not
an exceptional one." The closer "my investiga-
tions Unj mine s'tiifjetory were my conclusions.
I lelt convinced tlmi ten's ot thousands of my
b Ihr.t -- creatures were dying annually lroui con-
sumption whose casts were not as desperate uni
ajijarcntly hopeless us mine had been, and I
nigueii irom ihLs tluit remedies vuilch had proven
so il'i c;i'.e with me would prove equally so with
others. I prepared my medicines In it plcuant
ami attraerive form, and announced them to the
world. Tlie rcMilt-- . are well known. Thous-
and.- of suffering men, women, nnd children,
who were on their way to the grave, have been
eurtd. nml am v living evidences of the
laei that, ( ON l M lTiON CAN JiE CLUED;
audi mink I mav uv, without arrogating to
niv;elf iinvtnore "bonis justly my due, that I
lievi; had in-- much experience iu the treatment
ol as auv oilier person in the coun-
try, and that my siuic-- s has been wonderfully
great.

Let the render remember that these are not
II ere lalicied st.'ttc'.ilerl.s. They are e

living tacts of which I am the living evidence.
There is tin old adage which says. "W hat has

been done may be dour." I have been com-i'latt- lv

ei.rid of con uiHii'iiou by tin; remedies I
now oiler to ihe public. Thousands ot others
have testified to similar happy results Irom their
Use. and thousands ol others still might be bene-lill"- d

as 1 have been could they bin be prevailed
upon io try the virtue of The MinLnil, Pills,
,si, ( JV.iiV, and 'u'"""'' N'.V"'' AH thai.
is n, rsary to convince the niusl skeptical ol
their merits Is a fair trinL

l ull directions accompany each of the mcili-c:i- n

s, so that it is not absolutely necessary that
patients should see me personally, unless they
lies-ir- to have their lungs examined. . For this
purpose I am personally at my Fimnch'ai.
Or nit. No. 15 N. MXN1 Street, comer ot
Commerce, cvrnv Srn itn.w.

Advico is given without charge, but for a
thorough examination with the Kepiroiuoter
the price is live dollars.

1'iice of the I'ulinoiiic Syrup ami Sen weed
Tonic, each Vi V'1 "'M 1' hall
ioiu. M.iiiilruLelTiVs, 2T ecnis per bov.

.1. II. fcVISIT.M'i. t. J.

OUR MOURNING DEPARTS SMT

i& rvow fljji of
EVERY KNOWN TEXTURE

Suitable for Mourning Wear

BLACK WALKING SUITS.

Black Irish Poplins, Black Satin Maltese,
Black Velcur Ottomans, Black Battiste Dsl-a- i ne1

Black Drap d'lmpcrial, Black Empress Cloths'1
Black Imperial Serge, Black flohair Tamsse,
Black Drap.Russe, Black Cretonnes,
Black Drap d'AIma La'ine, a new article this fall.

All these goods have been made with tho
greatest care for our own retail trade, and espe-
cial attention has been given to mark them at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

HQMEB, GOLLAOAV & fJ,,
Kos. 141:2 and UU CI I ESN UT STREET

HJ sttit1i:;t

PAPER HANOINQS. E I C.

HOYELL & EOUEKE,

MANUFACTUllJillS Ol'

PAPER HANGINGS,

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

9 '1 tlistu'Jniry PidLADDbrillA.

1'IEST-CLAS- S WOIIKMKN ALWAYS KKADV.

PAPEIl KAIJGINaS,
OF ALL GRADIS, AT RETAIL.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
No. 12 IsOliTII'J IllUl) STJiliHT,

1011 dUp I'IHb.I.Mi-.- l fill V.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

J. WATSON A SOX,
fifHjOf tUa latelirmof K VANS 4 WATSON. J yj'M

FUIE AND BUK(U.A.n-I'KOO- b'

.s rn tf s.

I NO. 511 SOUTH FOL'KTII STIIEIIT,
J

; A few dom . ve Otirnnut t., Pb:iut.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,

1 ke7 CTonr, ic::: aecii s rr.2r.T,

j Are row KiiifK tiic-i- tiiUiANT H'i.Nij r:;i: at
' m i j rcliu'i'il ic . ti :- :.:-- ;

5

I'HlliA'DKl.PtH A.

PIANOS.

KEFKK8 ti SOHMIDT.1 SPV!!
MiwiirAciTniimiK okKJTKPTIISH PXANO fOKTlfa.rail fnrautnni1 tnoderatu priocw.

WAUKKOOMS, Ko. tilO AKOH S'Tft.
A C!AKI I HAVE DUJIINfJ THE"77; 'V r hern Fi'llini; my oli'siint Ntock A (luanil II11111..S j(i,i k. Pianos ucnrl.Tai Imviis al nny ,..rin.-timo-

,

likiui' li ss tli.ni tl1r.11 foilillis o! tin- - rcj;iillr l,iri,r.
HI" V ,";", I"' . I'lit ili nut liiiirt luvwll toiiny jilitouf

11 trl pririiD' i.n( tu (alio iivi n I.'ss (linn thi'e riilii,n.ij oiit-I'ii-
H:;iir-H- A cull nui i'mninntnin of tlio mint cwi.jilet,' mm k ol I'l.innK huiI Ala son A Kiuiilin orsaim par

n'lin 111 I'liiUiili-liilii- will aaiisly all us t wiii Im't rciluceJ
. silstiitlilan Ko. I'iltJUKliNUT htmit.

SHOEMAKER .V CO.'S HQUAI'.e'
." " "''vi'tiil, unit lipiijjhi 1'inniw nro univfrmi'.jr aa.knimliiilR.'d ti, lu ilie liosl instrumonu ran Jn. ami ivlici-- av.iu.ifil tin, ii,rl,(.st iireiuiani'. at nil tho iirinni.ilftnliit:oiiscvir lu'lrt in tim cnmitrf. (lu-ev- ti iisivi, Hcili-mri- it

1"nulitui''n t"1'' u to oltiir K't iniluoo- -j '
... thk Kunnirrr ok;.n.

li iv, tecu.'il tui' nci ury lur u alo of ttii!:iiii!iiiKli,;nn. It n:n iu rival. 'Mm MiuTioiitrul in, up hif !:iini uts o?or nil t.l Iidit, m bo irrant tlntw
1 u;iili ii, i im'i.id.i Uon.

Call unit rminino our 'ti-- ive to..k of l'iuaon na4(it'iii.i t'i'lu' iii.vluui!; i'i.ihfr,'.
.N. 11. ;Ni h niiU niMiiil hull I fiaii'jH to rpiit.

KOIldM (!KI11 A DO,.,u II No. ll'U Uho-iuu- t Hlioot.

ffl I W C E D Ki E A T.

'jiaas: it3:wr i tbii: .ti.titi&arr..

TIIKNK IT,U irr.TKA
t-hi- m: j'j.is infiMTill, UliTUA
TJU: M'l I LLS UliUA

.MINOKO MET.AIINCIU) iMKA.7.
MINl!h;l :ME,vT.
MINCEO M K AT.

TIUS EAt-Tl- UlIVON I) (JUUSTIOX.
T'im iipili'itL-niH-l lill all outer for In

;i. .!( Inviia i AIIXUi. ill: f, M unWan-ull- uaomm
i:ll iii r I .iu uiuury.

JC SHU A VR!CHT,
W. UUHXKll

FEAIIKLIN and SPKIKO GARDES.
IMilLADF.I.PHIA.

,'' SA' I' I Irii, I i:(. ID H Ifi--

TI o V Z It's A t i: X T

Combination Sofa Sod
lf!.M-;?r(H- thn1rM,t f?of;, y.rt Cvr mv.-nio- It can ba

irutl lioru jj tt'n infAi t. mi: im I'ruuoli (twisi.rtui,
wit u ; r m'I'mjt liuiur.rs. ' ut. soetin ls tu timu. K r

0,1 tii i no riL-- 'rtt or tie: M'Htttt;, Ij;ls oo copfkintifUK
Luf,,,1t'n Vi Ami n-- i. mt t lro:tk, nud h
l'.IU;.'l-- tu r ,M lo lilfJ Lop M iho It.Ll'k t KUiiiH't It
vbi-- town, wl.ioi ih ntf iw ami h;ih to oiit o; ropniv.
it hi's Ui . .tuvoiivciHioh ' ,ji-rtu- lor IjoItdUK aluUiittjc.
ihfi-sii- ti.'.ica. .ii-- il is iuipohibiu lor it lo Mtt out at

li'iwv at ut tbe iiuii:ifi ua on! iurtv6:a.

H. F. HOVIR.
uv si n su tou: mani tutmruKR.

l,i j,t K.i. sS.) Som a SKUUNU hlreat.

I OIX; I'l:.-- ' A N D V( ISTKX HOI ,M'3 P )CK ET
it KMVJ'. Kit tit koalilnill

iiat-l- i WAHW 111 IVII Kit's UA'.'H.
an,' iheivli lui'liit JilAKLlHl. KAOU MUU&OU (tt
11 UIl. il1"1"-',- , ,

11 ,,ir, h.w- - nivt li l'l,. f'ntl,.i)-(.r.ma,- l iinrl
h,,m.,I i I. W.tJ.'.lKA i, u. l'u li. ll.iN'i'U ;,iiu(t

Luiiiii i "ui5
x l!Oi;T.:S AMi ML'I.ES NAIT',.

( i,i woiU. fi. M,ul i.ir v.n 01' u .,. o'i'v
,t..lil, . ol K !l, hoi l.,.:- U-- I ',Mn;i:in 'I' ' '' Is I V
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